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1. Mortal! ty Repor.t

:'
~.

I. Malignant
A. E~ined

Carcinoma of cervix uteri
Lipoma of brain

B. Not Examined
CarCinOltla of ovary
Carcinoma of vagina

II. Non~l~lignant

A. Examined
Appendicitis, acute,

(perforation)

Benign h~~ertrophy of
prostate

Birth tramna; tentorial
laceration

Birth tramna; tentorial
laceration;prerrBture

Bronchopneumonia, acute
BronchopnsLunonia, acute

Coroner's case - compound
skull fracture

Endocarditis, rheumatic

Hemorrhage of J?ia arach-
noid

Marasmus
Meningitis, acute,purulent
Meningitis, pneumococcus,

mastoiditis

Pelvic abscess, cause?

Sclerosis, (lateral)
amyatrophic

Stillborn
stillborn

Tuberculosis, miliary
Vaginitis and colitis,

gangrenous (puerperal)

B. !:rot Examined
Gangrene of lung
Hypertension; card~ac

failure
Renal insufficiency~

calculus

25 deaths
20 autopsies
80%

f 42
m 22

f 64
f 70

m 9

m 69

f 16hr.

m 9hr.

f I
f 2mo.

f 10

m 27

m lmo.
f 1

m I

f 38

f 66

m 59

m
m

f 16

f 25

m 26

m 67

f 36

2. Hospi tal Day

Nation-wide observance Tuesday,
May 12, featured chiefly by rrBrke<l
increase in radio-time (local and na
tional) to acquaint public with good
deeds of hospitals. Open house will be
held, baby parties will be given (grad
uates), costs ~ill be eA~lained, life
of Florence Nightingale will be drama
tized (birthday), luncheon club program
chairmen will get a break in volunteer
speakers, e ducational value of 110spi te,l s
will be stressed~ In final analysis,
every da..x is hospital day and best pub
licity is pleased patients. Old idea
that hospital conferred favor by ad
mitting patient is over. Although
lttime ll is least ilnportant consid_eratiol1
of patient it is llhis" most important
consideration from service standpoint.
University Hospitals are proud of nursinR
organization, working under marked dif
ficulties (increased work, decreased
personnel), but still delivering good
service. Courtesy of attendants meru1s
lTIUCh to all. Relatives as general rule
are II tail which wags the dog". Be sure
to use social service and administration
to help on problem.. cases. Telephone
operators ~dth kind, patient, tactful,
luUsical, interested voices speak for
all of us. The way pross is handled
is most important. Be sure to show no
effort at concealing anything. We need
right sort of publicity. If facts are
better not lQ10ml give newsman full ex
planation and roasons ror request of
little or no publicity. Let us make
ever;z. day Hospital Day at Universit;y
Hospitals by having s8.tisfied patients.

3. T~unor Conference

Friday, 1~y 15, 1931, Todd Amphi
theater. L. G. ~~icksen Report of 120
cases of squamous, basal, mixed car
cinomata of skin treated at Universit3:"
Hospi ta1s d-u.ring four year pel~iod by
radiotherapy. Very interesting subject
showing correlation of tumor t:~e ~ith

radiation response and end res1l1ts.
Starts at 11 A.M.

4. Reuben A. Johnson
has most interesting specimen

of week. Patient I"lith pleural effL1SiQH
was repea tc~dly tcl~)ped. l£align2.nc.y \7~:' s
con~;ddered 01.1 t could no t 0(; demons t. 1',:1-
ted (probably ovarian metastases).



It was noted th2t one of the puncture
wounds ~as developing nodule about it.
Biopsy was done (of this area) and sec
tions showed adenocarcinonB with marked
fibrosis. kaer. Jour. Cancer XV (2)
863. 871 (April) 1931 has report of
diagnosis of bronchogenic and pleural
tumors by needle biopsy (if inaccessible
parts).

5. Modern Health Movement started
latter part of last century. Transi

tion from II spirit beliefll to modern con
cept came about thru, (1) environmental
studies. Sanitary medicine (public
health) is applied social medicine.
Second step was discovery of (2) role
of microorga;:lisms iT.:. disease (explained
many troublesome ~uestions of environ
mental medicine). Interesting that
source of disease was predicted in many
instances before medium (microorganisms)
was discovered, e.g. typhoid fever.
Third phase was use of (3) statistical
method in studying ~edical problems.
Most valuable contribution styled book
keeping of hUll1ardt;l. Greatest value in
fonning opinio:n c~s to nc:\ture, course,
effects of treatIile:nt; of little value in
judging factors i:n individual case. Ex
tended use of this type of abstract in
Staff Conference rather than individual
opinions based on he6rsay, personal
factors, etc. is obvious. At present
time it is UllfortUl1ate that TIe do not
have It statistical 01)inion" of our ovm
work at Minnesota to present with each
subject. Value emphasized at last
clinico-pathological conference when
Logan Leven gave us bird's-eye picture
of our own experience with carcinorra of
pancreas in co~nection TIith discussion
of another case. Did you knOTI that each
meeting is duly reported by Secretarl
~1 and your rernarks are incorporated
in record? These he.ve been typed and
will be i~cludod in annual OOUl1d volumes
for refere~ce. Conferences will be
continuad until school is out in June.
Summcr recess vnll then be declared ro1d
discussion of programs for next year
will be in order. If plan is to be con
tinued it is our hope th1t wG will be
able to pre~~re part of our fall moet
ings in advance so th at your reml,rl~S as
well ns opinions of others ,rill be i~

olu4e4. until then our sincere appre
.01&tl.on for your assistance in tho pust.

2.

The fourth phase of tho modern health
problem is personal health interest.

II. Case Report

RECURRENT PRIV~Y SOLID CARCINO~~

OF OVARIES WITH lKETASTASES TO NODES,
PERITONEUM, DIAPHF.AGM, OhL~TTUM,

LIVER AND 130m.

The case, i s that of a white female·,
70 years of ag~, admitted to the Univer
sity Hospitals 2-18-31 and died 5-5-31
(76 days).

Pain, Mass.
Dec. 1929 The pati~nt began to have

a dull pain in the left lower quadrant.
The -physician, who saw her, palpated a.
mass in the left Iowa' auadrant 1;7hich,
was firm, mova~le and tender to touch.
Patient had a bilateral oophorectomy at
this time. Two tmnor rnasses were removed
about the size of a grapefruit. Patholo
gical ciagnosis~ Adenocarcinolna of the
ovary•. Postoperative diagnosis: P~tient

felt fine except for loss of 20# in
weight.

Recurrence
Oct. 1930 Patient noted recurrence of

pain over lo~er abdomen uhich was dull
und constant in charactero

Dec. 1930 Pp-tient began to have alter
nate attacks of constip2tion and
diarrhea.

Ascites
12-18-30 Began to h~ve enlargemont of

the a-bdomen and dyspnea also noticod.
Saw physician and he advisod her to go
to the General Hospital.

X-ray
1-22-31 Afunitted to the General

Hospitalo Patient had extreme constip2.
tion and marked anoroxiao X-ray treat
ment was giVGn l.'!hich relieved pain but
later the patient began to vomit.

Ma.ss 2-18-31
Dischm~god from tho General HospitQl.

Adnuttod to the Univorsity HospitGls.
Physical CXc'\miE:'1.tion t:1.t this tim0 S~'lo';.·2d

tho abdomen distonded, a fluid ',78:VO :t.~'-cl

shifting dullness present in the flanks,
. D' '·::I,··ti . '. c 'j tl:> 1"'''''1'/' l ,_.,-;--a sUr,C,U v ._ vo mElS OJ 1.1 ·ll> _ It...,l LI ..~o .. '-.;_

qun,dral1t, cervix to point d0i7!1rnrd, l~:··.c1t-
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_rd, and is fixed, large nasses in both
adnexa which are fixed feeling like in-

filtration. Urine sho~ed trace of
albumen and many white blood cells.
Hemoglobin 85%, wbc's 8,500, P 82%,
L 17%, and M 1%. Pul se 90; tempe rature
normal.

2-19-31 Blood urea nitrogen 18.7 mg.
Elood Wassernann to State Board negative.

2-22-31 Patient had a pain in the
abdomen. 1 oz. mineral oil given b.i.d.
Fecal impaction removed.

3.

of yellowish fluid. Gastric lavage.
500 cc. of saline given. 1000 cc. 10%
glucose given per vein.

Fluids
4-2-31 2000 cc. nornal saline gi ven

subcutaneously. 1000 cc. glucose given
per vein. P 80; T 99.

4-3-31 Emesis of 100 cc. of brown
fluid. Paregoric dram 1 given three
times daily. Intravenous 2000 cc. of
10% glucose given. Pulse 100; temper
ature 99.

~ .

; .

: 1

': \
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Autopsy
The body is that of a fairly '.7811 do

voloped and poorly nourish2d, 01dorl?
Ylh i te f or,n10, moasuring Ll.::pproxim"'. t\::ly

PUncture
4-5-31 Emesie of 200 cc. light

yellowish material. Patient feels drowsy.
2000 cc. of 10% glucose given per vein~
1500 ce. of yellowish fluid is obtained
by an abdominal paracentesis.

Exitus
5-5-31 Patient is VGr~1 nmch TIGcU\:er.

Respiro.tions nre labored; pulse im:por
coptible; Cheyne-Stokes rospirations 81'0

noted. 6:10 P.M. - Patient diode

Fluids
4-27-31 P2.tient given daily intra

venous 1000 cc .. 5% gluco se per vein froil1
4-14-31 u...Y1.til prosent date. Feols nau
seated and vomits daily. Has some pain
in ~~e abdomen. Urine shows +1 sugar.
Hemoglobin 63%, 3bc's 3,500, ~bcJs

2,400,000. Blood urea nitrogen 10 IT~.

Has chill which lRsts for about a h~lf

hour. Pulse 100; tem~pernture 100.4.
4-30-31 HypodoTIiloclysis 1000 cc. of

salina Gnd 5% glucose. Patient feels
vor,y drowsy and has involuntary dofe
cntions. Pulse 140; temperatura 102.

5-4-31 Patient does not rospond.
Eggnog is given pOl" stomach tuba. Is
somewhat cyanotic. Repirations are SOillS

vmat labored. Pulse 136; ter~erature

103.8.
X-ray

3-13-31 PntiG~t goes to doep x-ray.
%

1
60~ is give~ nDterior and posterior, 60~

right and loft lo.tGral abdOl:len, 6 treat
oants in 12 dnys, ad~ised and given. P
92; T normal.

Puncture
3-28-31 The patient is very rest1ess t

complains of a pain in the right side of
the abdomen 6700 cc. of greenish fluid
~1~,.~1~Ab1abdominal paracentesis.
. ·,.i.,<~.tUnt has emesis of 200 cc.

Vomits
3-5-31 Patient vomits frequently.

Emesis of greenish color. Has consider
able pain. Urine shows trace of albunlen
and occasional white cel~.

3-11-31 Pr>.tieTG complains of abdom
inal pain. Aspirin gT. x. Codeine gr.
1/2 given for pain. Blood urea nitrogen
17.1 mg.

Bone Tumor
3-2-31 Patient complains of some ab

dominal pain. X-ray of the lower dorsal
and lumbar spine - Considerable atrophy
of both the thoracic and lumbar spine
is present this being particularly
marked in the lumbar spine. There is
considerable rarefaction in the anterior
portion of the 5th lumbar vertebrae which Diarrhoea
is somewhat suggestive but not particul2.r- 4-13-31 Patient is not vomiting as
ly characteristic of a malignant iufil- much now. Complains of some diarrhea.
tration. There is also some rarefaction 1000 cc. 10% glucose given per vein.
present in the anterior portion of. the Urine is negative. Blood urea nitrogen
first lumbar vertebra and some in the 27.7 mg. Pulse 120; temperature 100.
posterior superior portion of the third
1umbar vertebra. Both of these are very
suggestive but not entirely characteris
tic of malignant ~nfiltration. Conclu
sions: Atrophy of thoracic spine.
Probable osteoclastic metastasis to
lumbar spine.
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Diagnosis
1. CarCinOlTIa of the ovaries with

metastasis to the regional ~10des, omentllI~i.,

liver, diaphragrn, ~nd peritoneum, bone?
2. Asci tes.
3. Chronic passive congestion of the

Iiver.
4. Retention cysts of the left kicLney.
5. Pulillonary aQhesions, right.
6. Erraciation.
7. Peripheral edema.
8. Old nidline, operative scar.
9. Paracentesis wounds on the abdomen.

The GASTRO-INTESTIlML TRACT shorys TImnor
aus adhesions to each other, especially
in the pelvi s '.7he ro till coi Is of the
bowel ~re firmly adherent to a fibrous
TJaSS i~ tho Vicinity of the bladder nnd
the rectULl.

The uterus cam10t be seon nor felt but
the only thi~~ felt in the pelvis is a
hard and fibrous DkqSS. HOTI0Ver i~ dis
secting very carefully the rcctuL1 frOG,
a very sn~ll uterus is noted rrhich is
froe froD any rr~lignarrcy. Tho ~fu1exa

regions arc a Lnss of very hard fiorous
tUDors, No dtstinct ovaries can be r::1'ldo
out. There is a gGlatinous type of fluid
in the pelvis.

The BLADDER is ~ormal. The organ
shows a minimal amount of sclerosis.

COEJr.lent :
Elderly white fernale developed pain

and mass in left loner qlmdrant. Both
ovaries were replaced by tUDors size of
grapefr1J-i t. Note: under classification
of ovarian t1Jl1l0r (8-f) this would be
prin18.ry solid tUElor of one ovary ill th
metastases to other, nodes, bones, skin
peri tonm..un and sometimes other places (
often late in bones). Syrr~toms r0tlrrned
one year later (apparent freedom in
interval oxcept for weight loss). S~l~
toms indicated int cst inal involvement
(constip~tion) pain, distension, dysp
noea (pressure?). Relief by x-ray?
Next vomiting, recurrent ffi..1.SS, bone L1
V01VeIllent, bowel obstruction, gradual
decli:L18, exi tus. T;ypicPt.l story of
ovarian c2.rCinOli1a wi th rn-ther short
history? Not gel~tinous fluid in pel
vis at nocropsy. Doos this indic~t2

origi:1 from pS8udoiTIllCinons cy·strtdUnol:l-:'
or is it sir:-Jply degGl1GTation?

153 em., and weighing approximately 85#.
Rigor is present; hypostasis is purplish
and posterior; slight pitting edema to
the knees. There is a dorsal decubitus
ulcer over the sacral region about 5x5
cm. There is an old, lower, abdominal,
healed incision 12 Clil. long in the mid
line and two paracentesis scars on the
abdomen.

The PERITO~rnAL CAVITY contail~ about
4000 cc. of clear, stra'll-colored fluid.
There are numerous, firm, fibrinous
adjesionspresent to the old operative
incision and throughout the bowels. are
adherent to one another, especially in
the pelvis. The J-PPENDIX is small,
atrophic, and ailllerent to the adjacent ,.
coils of bOiJlel.

When opening the PLEURAL CAVITIES,
firw fibrinous adhesions are found on
the base of the right l1mg and apex•.
There is some straw-colored cluid pre
sent in each pleural c<?vi t Jr • The PERI
CARDIAL SAC c r)l1tains a miniw.al amount of
clear fluid.

Thero is a suBll epicardial plaque ovor
the right velJ.tricle. There is sorae fat
over the heart. The :f":::EART weighs 200 Gm.
The valves are rroYDIDl. The coronaries
shovv a milrl.mo.l 8.Jiiount of sclerosis. The
ROOT OF THE AORTA is J.10 rmc'1l and shows
slight sclerosis.

The LEFT Lm~G weighs 200 Gm., the
RIGHT 260 Gm. The lower lobes of both
lungs are slightly congested. There is
no evidence of bronchopnemilonia.

The SPLEEN weighs 80 Gm. and on cut
section is dark red in color.

The LIVER weighs 2080 Gm., is firm, and
on cut section shoTIS a typical nutmeg
appearing chronic passive congestion.
Throughout there are several small areas
of metastasis, measuring from the size
of a pin-head to .5 ca. in diameter.

The GALL-BLADDER is normal except for
adhesions. The glffi1ds around the gall
bladder are hard.

The diaphragrl1 contains very nmuerous
metastatic nodules. The omentum and
lymph nodes are enlarged and hard.

The PANCREAS and ADREl\J'ALS are 110n:n1.
The LEFT KIDNEY ~-;eigh s 155 Gm. and

shows a fe'." srmll retention "Cysts about
the size of a walnut filled with a
clear n ukd. The RIGHT KIDNEY r!eighs
150 Ga.. The capsule is adherent and
•• '.'~tpped8hoV1S a finoly pitted sur
."';J',".;..l. alight congosti0n of

~."" . " ..- ,.:~;,*,"'"
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termed (motor of ovarian activity. II

Extension of invest ig~.t ions wi 11 pro
bably show even more in~ortant fUDctions
in sex life. Biologic~l tests have been
devised based on these hormones (of
practical use in diagnosis of pregnancy).
Commercial pre~~ratioils of sex hormoile
are available (E. R. Squibb). Price is
high, clinical results to date have not
been striking, nny produce UllpleasQnt
effects h3~odermically. (Recently given
in gelatin pessaries)~ Use in seTonl
frigidity has not been encouraging be
cause of complicating factors. (Note:
demonstration of m~ified fetus of cow
in B. abortus infection expelled follo~

ing rIDlluc':l,l rupture of corpus lutoum with
continued pressure to stop hemorrhage
was striking feature of llnusual demon
stration of comparative pathology l):)T

Division of Veterinary Medicine at rocent
meeting of Minn. State Medical Assoc. ,
May 6, 1931). Cysts and tumors of OVG~T

because of probable II involutioTh'11" ori-:
gin may respond in future to preventive
treatment by hormones with possible ox
ception of rosts (dernoids). Until then
our nroblom is one of more intilli~tG

.0;

knowledge of these new growths and their
management.

4. Retention cysts (follicular and
luteal). Cysts developing in in~

rnature follicles are called follicular
(only about 5% mature). Norn~ily im
mature folicles usually atroph~~. Ovaries
may be two or three times normal size
filled with sInall cysts often fo-and in
newly-born babies and young girls.
Individual cysts are frequently fOwld in
adul t life • Luteal cyst s differ only· i:n
lining all types. Retention cysts seldom
grow to large size and apparently do not
give rise to cystadenomas~ (Note: S02e
"authors trace development of all t2i]JeS
from simple to complex).

5. Endometrial _ cysts (Chocolate C?sts)
Islands of tissue resembling endo

metrium associated with c~rsts (hemorrhage)
first described by Pick and origin de
veloped by Sampson (S.G.O. xXA~iii 287,
1924) Tissue under same cyclic sti;imla
tion as normally placed structill~e (me.n
struate). Also found in peri tonew11
(often pelvic) in 64 of 296 women OpC,l'

ated on for pelvic disease and seeded
out in Elonkoys (ex.perimentnlly). SOD"::

are doscribed as adOllOD\YOElElS (Cu11(:;n) ..
FO'lmd in bod;y of uterus, tubes J ur:lbilicus 1

2. General: Ovarian disea.se is modified
by anatomical and functional con-

. siderations (displacement, hyperemia,
hemorrhage, involution, infl~mnation,

cysts and tumors). Earlier views of
treatment have been greatly changed by
better knowledge of pathology and
physiology of organ, i~e« fewer opera
tions for removal of physiological
cysts and hypothetical infl&~nation,

rather general acceptance of lack of
value of desicated preparations ad
ministered orally (no longer accepted
by Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry,
A.M.A., J. A.M.A. 95:1119 (Oct. 11)
1930. Positive contributions have been
made to our Id10wledge of honnones, en~

dometriosi.s, relation~hip to endome
trial changes, granulosal cell turaors,
effects of radiRtion, life cycle of
cysts and tllinors with effect of treat
ment and severQl others.

1. References: (a) Text-Book of
Pathology, Bell, 1:273-279 (1930)

Lea and Febiger (Pnthology): (0)
~eries and Minor Notes, J.A.M.A. 95:
1445-1446 (Nov. 8) 1930 (Hormones);
(c) Keene, F. E.,. and Kimbrough, R.A.,
J.A.M.A. 95: 1164-1168 (Oct. 18) 1930
(Endometriosis).

3. Hormones: One or two sax hormones
(Frank, The Felrone Sex Hormone, 1929)
One? responsible for all sex phenomena
including estrus and menstrual cycles of
lower aninBls and anthropoids, or ~wo?

an inhibitory one from corpus luteurn to
regulate rhythm of cycle and sensitize
uterine mucus membrane (simultaneous
secretion) Allen and Corner, Proc. Soc.
Exper. BioI. and Ned. 27: 403 (Feb) 1930
injected substance from corpus luteurn of
pigs which ma,intained pregnancy to term
in spayed rabl)its (operation 18th day
after mating). FenBle sex hormone is
found in follicle fluid, corpus luteum,
placenta blood of females and males,
urino of pregnant a!ld non-pregYkl,nt
women, feces bilo, and other tissue
fluids, also in plants. Isolated
(active principle) Doisye, ~., (St.
Louis University) J.,A.M.A. 94:1523
(May 10)1930, called tlTheelin". Anter
ior pituitary hormone also concorned
(eeeon4arl11) causes, ripening of inr
..... 'o111cl•• and formation of cor-

. ··(...·l'V.tea(4achhelm &.nd Zondok) also

. III. OVARIAN CYST AlIT) TUlIiOR A:BSTR~CTS:
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roctovaginal soptum, laporatomy scars,
etc. Formation of decidua ITay occur with
intranterine pregDancy and atrophy at
menopause. 'Kee:i18 and Kimbrough describe
118 cases fron Hospital of University of
Penn (see reference). A. location:
ovary 110 (unilateral 63, bilateral 47)
rectovaginal septurn 6, urnbilicus 2 (one
wi th ovaI"'J) laparotooy scar 1. :B. Com
plicating disease: association is
striking. Uteru1e myolTIa (55%) chronic
solpingitis (20%) adherent retroflexion
(15%) • Of the 51 myomas, 44 were un
complicated aSEociations of endometrio
sis, others showed in addition pelvic
infl~-Jatory disease, retrodisplacewent,
carcinoLn of cervix, or other ovary,
luteal cyst. ~1re8 ovarian cysts were
found. Noothor disenses were present
in 25 (21%). C. Age: Usuall~r during
menstrual life - 20-30 (19%); 30-40
(49%); 40-50 (25%); 50-60 (7%); young
est (22), oldest (60). ~ Sterility:
(70%) of grouJ? are barried and 41% are
sterile (other series showed (21%,
40%; 84%). Average time since birth
of last child (10 ~Tears). High inci
dence difficult to evaluate because of
associated disease. E. Menstrual--anomalies: ovarian endonetriouas per
se produce no Ul1iforn alteration. Found
no change (42%), wenorrhagia (44%),
wetrorrhngia (8%), scanty (3%), anenorr
hoca (2%), 90st-uenopausal (2%). F.
gysnenorrhoea always painful (11%), none
(40%), acquired or iticreasing (49%),
Other reports (70%) ~rith acquired type
(50%); 61% ai:.d 50+%. With invasion of
bladder, recturl or rectovagirral septun
pain and disturbed function occur only
or are greatly exaggerated by DCilStrua
tion. }~~jority do not have inter-non
strual S~'iIptoms but 45% had discOl.lfort
or pain in lower nbdouen, pelvis or
backache (a~other sories 63%). Dyspareu
nia is also frequent. G. Dia~nosis:

subjective cOi_IJ?la1nts vary in kind and
degree. Special featuros [\re (1) age
25 - nenop~use. (2) storilit (abso
luto or relative). (3 'abnorr~l

menstruation D.sl.lD,lly menorrhagia, (4)
acrired dy 811113110 rrhea) (5) d,yspareuJ+ia
(6 sacral bacl~~che, (7) intermenstrual
~ wi th increa.sed di scornfort at time,
(8) ID.adder and rectal pain related to
menstruation. In \'1el1 c:.eveloped C2.ses
tender densely adherent semisolid or
fiJa.a.neal massesmth partiall;y fixed

6.

uterus is characteristic (often ,ffith
myoma). Nodules in culdesac (by rect~liD)

with nOrJJX11 rectal mucosa. Same is true
of bladder. No bleeding as a rule.
Hemorrhage (periodic)) or pain and
swelling in lesions of abdominal wall
is also characteristic, :H~ Treatment:
should be Q.onservative if possilJle.
Small ovarian tmDors are excised nnd
ovary left. Large hemorrhagic adherent
masses are excised. Ovaries may be re
moved or irradiated for lesions elsG
where. Umbilical abdominal wall and groil'
lnasses are excised. Some masses produce
hydronephrosis and bowel obstn'.ctj-on.
One becalne L1aligna:at. COI:JL1Gnt: fa~.rly

well defined clinical picture of
~ndometriosis based on accurate phy
siological-pathological concept is
described ~ith pIca for conservQtivG
treatnont which is often not possiblo.
Persist&nce of sy{nptoms is due to ovar
ian function which must be altered if
growths cannot be excised (irradiation
trial 7). Unusual features are de
scribed (hydronephrosis and bowel ob
struction). Lesions may be cOilfused
with rectal and bladder tUL10rs (see
s~nptom complex). It seems that inci
dence of these 18 si ons (al though ';;811
definod type have 'been seen) at our
hospital Is low? Maybe due to size of
material, pathologists' oversight or
failure of clinical recognitioilo

6. Neoplastic cysts: ao (Ps~ldo-

mu.cinous) cyst-adenoma - 50% of all
ovarian tUIuors. (35% of cysts are bi
lateral). MaJT be enormous (68 Idlos)
Roughly spherical wi th grooves. Pr2.C
ticall;)' all are mu~tiple cysts in iTnss
varying great13T in sise. Probabl~."

originate from surface epitheli~un.

Contents watery to mucinous, clear or
yellow to bro~1 (psBudomucin). Imler
walls are smooth except for occD...sioi]nl
srnall elevations. Cause pressure, nd
hesions, ascitos, abdominal enlarge~0nt.

Infection (abscess) may be SGGn, torsioD
of pedicle (infarcti on) ru.pture (trans
plants of pseudoIn3TXoma). }:Inli~nant

changes occasionall~T occur ns soft solid
cellular masses infiltrating 'bo:f-olicl..
limi ts of cys t.

b. Papil 1 aril cystadcnoma.: less freql18nt.
and often sma.ller tlnn ~r8cecling. '75~~,

bilaterDJ. instead. of 25;~. Unic;n-;tic 2t:ld

nlUltic~;::..~t.icl serous fluid, })apill[lT2.~

. ~



13. Parovarian Cysts: from l)road liga-
I

11. Leiomyoma: resembles forgoing grossly.

7.

Additiol1al References: Magath, T.J3.,
Froc. Staff. Meet. Mayo Clinic 6:

245-247 (April 22) 1931. ~The Friedman
Hormone Test for Pregnancy).

During pregnanc3T there is increase
in hOI1uone of anterior :pi tni tD..ry f.:: L1.l1d
as well as ovarian hormono, and "oae:
appear in excoss in urino. Orif;inal
test (1928) ~ns to inject urine fros
suspected case i:1to I':~hi to mice 1 tCC-".ty
ono days old, on ti'10 succossivc C!:-~?S,

throo times a day. One hundrod. hours
lator anirnc'll s (usunlly fi V12) ":ore :1.::i 11c'o.

-.'~.' 3. Anterior pi tui tary honnone
plays important role (biological tests).

4. Physiological aspects of reten
tion cysts nmst be considered in surgi
cal treatment.

5. Endometriatosis has fairly de-.
finite clinical picture based 011 accur
ate physiological-~athologicalconcept.

6. Removal of twnor or lesseDing of
Gvarian influence is necessary in treat
ment.

7. Ovarian tumors are nmde un of
pseudoIiTUcinous cystadenoma (50%),'"
papillarj cystadenoma (20%), dermoid
cysts (10%), carcinor~ (10%), metas
tatic (5%), sarcoma (3%), benign (2%).

8. Bi1ator~1 trunors occur 2S

follows: pseudomucinous cystadenon~

(25%), sarcoma (35%), metastatic (50%),
papillar;yl' cystadel1oID:."t (75%), 81so Boliet
priIJary crTcinoma (? %).,
Influonces questiol1of what to do with
other ovary.

9. No ~8lignancy follows retention
and p~rovarian cysts, few after dermoid
pseudomucinous cystadenoma, endometrio
sis, Llore after papillary c;ystadenoma.

10. Transpla:i.1t s and ascites in l)oth
fornls of neoplastic cysts; (may progress
or regress) after ronoval of primary
tumor.

11. Solid carcinoma and sarcom3.
occur in younger subjects.

12. Late metastases especially to
bones may occur after reuoval of
primary solid gro~ths.

13. Sarcoma outlook varies with
cell t;ype.

14. Metastatic carcinoma LUy arise
from above diaphra&~ as well as boloTI.

15. Ovarian t1UllOr should -be suspocte{
if pelvic m~SSGS are felt, the abdo~8n

enlarges, ascites devolops, or loc~l

and di stant motastasos occur.

mente Usually u11ilocular) may not
be very large, clear contents, no malig
nant tendency.

S!alE!'rY :
. 1. Our Imowlec1ge of physiolog.'V and

pathology of ov~ry is increasil~.

a. OYar1o.n hon-ilone hl".. s been
. ,,,la," (l)oley).

12. Sarcoma: 2-3% of all ovarian tumors:
about 173 are bilateral. Found more

frequently in yOUl1g, soft to firm, diffuse
or nodular, EJalignal1c~r varies with cell
type.

9. Teratoma: solid turnors usually fatal.
Smaller than cystic.

10. Fibroma: hard nodular diffuse
growths often replacing all ovarian
tissue.

8. Carcinoma: 10% of all ovarian tmnors
earlier i~ life, frequently in

children (solid or cystic) - (a) Cysta
denocarcinona: often solid, may develop
from neoplastic cysts. (0) Soli(l~ prir.L1:"\,ry
t~~ors: originatc in ODe ovary,l~lY go
to other, nodes, bones, skin and others.
Lato rGCUrre~C8S ~~y be in bones. Prog
nosis better than (a). (c) Metnstatic:
solid, bilateral in 50% from stom~ch,
breast, pp,ncreas, colo:n and else;::rhere.
Knlicenbergts tUlnor is Botastatic
carCin01TIa resembling priwn~J sarCOllo.
Primary nay be silent.

project ions into c2vi t ie s, often resem......
bling solid gro,:,:ths or projecting out
from surface, detached transplants (~hich

grow or regress after removal of primary
tumor) '1'i th frequent asci tea. Many be
come maligna~t. 75~ are cured by removal
and 2570 recur or illotastasize. It is im
possible to predict future although ex
ternal projections and adhesive types arc;
more apt to recur. All are potentially
malignant.

7. p"erm,o,id fysts: 10% of all ovarian
tur.lors, hai r, teeth, glands, etc • at any
age, if any size offer good prog~10sis.

(3% become llalignant), but ~r~ be diffi
cuI t to remove (acll18sions Blld infection).
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8.

Discharge
1910 - Serous vaginal discharge began

between periods ~~d especially for a
week folloWing menstruation. Foul odor.

Carcinoma?
1912 - Discharge became bloody at

times and backaches became ver;.i severo.
Menstrual flou decreasing in qUk~ntity

(40 years of age). Burning urination "
and frequency especially 1!lhen standing
on feet. Entered University Hospitals.
Has lost 10 Ibs. Clinical diagnosis:
Carcinoma of the uterus (1). No phy
sical examination on chart.)

4-17-20 - Microscopic e~mination of
biopsy of the cervix s~owed fibropapil
loma with glandular hyperplasia. No
evidence of malignancy.

Curretage
4-20-1912 - Operation - dilatation

and curettment, bilateral trachelorraphy.
Microscopic e~uination of curetting
showed some glandular h~y:perplasia wi th
no evidence of malignancy.

Menopallse
1925 - "Menopause. No bleeding since.
1926 - II Inflammation of pit of stomach 0

In bed 5 days.
1929 - Nocturia 1 to 2 times begans

Arthritis
5-1-1930 - Pain in left knee gradually

spreading to almost all other joints
except shoulder. Remained in bed from
ten to el even weeks. Constipation began
becoming troublesome. Stools small and
hard.

Gall bladder disease
9-1-1930 - Severe pain in epigastrium

after eating. Caused her to double up
or walk the floor. Associate with
flatulence and belching. No nausea. nor
varni tinge Milk caused pain to develo:r:J •

Bright blood in stolls occasionalJ.~r.

Physician gave medicines which g;ave
relief.

Married.

- Began t9 menstruate at age of

IV. <"'CASE REPORT:

CARC INOMA OF OVARIES (OPEBAT ION) •

Pregnancy
1889 - Delive17 of first child. Severe

tear. Bled sli?ptly continuously for a
Fear. Became ext reme ly ~eak and pale.

1902 -Backaches, headaches, and bear
lDC *>_ paine in pelVis.

Menses
1887

15.
1888 -

'and ovaries examined for corpora lutea and Biopsy
hemorrhagica. One thousand tests were 1907 - Growth clipped from cervix.
dono, accuracy 97.5%. Test is expensive. Felt well agout a year.
Friedman (1929) f01L~d rabbit does not 1909 - Sharp pain in lower abdominal
o1'lllate until ~bout 18 hours after copul,'lA:;.c region several days. Relieved by heat.
tion a.lthough ova ripen continuously. In bed two da~-s.

Urino of pregl"k'J.nt women caused o\'U.lat ion
within 24 hours. Tochnique: injoct
5-12 cc. of urine intravenously into ear
vein of non-pregl~~nt rabbits. Use morn
ing urine collected under as sterile
conditions as practical. Examine ovaries
after 24 to 36 hours. Prosonce of cor
pora 1utea or hemorrhGgica ~ndicates

pregnancy. Keep female rabbits in
separate cages for three weeks before
using for test. 1~terial: 83 cases, 45
of which were not pregnant. One false
positive due to recent copulation by
rabbit. One false negative, one week
later positive (early pregnancy). Test
will show up in three weeks; four days
post partum is negative. Test ~as ne
gative ~7i th urine of pregnant mares,
cows, hogs and dogs. Note: ovaries re
moved under aseptic precautions allows
use of animal for other purposes. Also,
Reinhart, H. L. and Scott, E., J.A.M.A.
96:1565-1567 (May 9) 1931. who report
150 examinations tdth 2 errors (82 nega
tive, 68 positive). State test is posi
tive in chorionepithelioma and hydatiform
mole (according to literature). Modified
technique: Inject 5 cc. of urine on two
successive days; do post mortem at 48
hours or keep anirrk~lalive (opon, look,
close if no hemorrhage) next day do same
thing. If still free - close and animal
may be used for 9 tho r purposes. Use any
adult doe, over three months, weighing
4 pounds or more.



~ower·Abdomina1 Pain
9-26-30 - Dull aching itl lower abdo~n

accompanied by periodic twitching pain
in both legs, dysuria) and nocturia.

3-20-31 - Consul ted physician who ad
vised gastro-intestinal study. Losing
weight. Anorexia.

Eit9mination
4-17-31 - Entered University Hospitals.

Physical examination: Considerably~

eiated white female, 58 years of ~ge,

apparently not acutely ill. Head and
neck. Left ~up~l larger than right.
Tenderness over left mastoid. Submaxil
la~r adenopo.th~)T•

Pressure fluid?
Chest - Imnaired resonance, increased...

breath sounds, moderately coarse rales,
and increFt_sed voco,l fromi tus posteriorly
at the base on the right side and high
in the axilla. Heart - Moderate enlarge
ment. Soft systolic nmrnmr at apex.
Blood pressur8 165-86. Breasts - llany
small nodules in the right broRst and
mass 111 the right axilla 2 x 3 cm.
Abdomen - Distended.

Ascites
Fluid wave and shifting dullness pre

sent. Tenderness in right and left
lower quadrants and over symphosis on
deep pressure. Numerous subcutaneous
nodules? in the right lower quadrant an d
lateral aspect of the left side. Ext rOB
ities - u~able to flex fingers, elbow &~d

10lae joints. Pitting edema OVGr both
tibias. Slnall, hard TIk~SS attached to
right radius. Rectal exmnination - Fixed
hard wass in culdesac~ Hemorrhoids.
Culdesac ~ndurQted and hard.

Pelvic examinatio~

Infruration and tenderness postero
laterally to corpus. Organs seem bound
together. Impressions: 1. Malignancy
of stomach with metastasis. 2. Malig
na ocy of co Ion and rectum. 3. l~etasta

sis to pelvis, mesenteric nodes, bones,
and bladder. 4. Arthritis. 5. Malig
nancy of kidney and urinary tract.
6. Cystitis. 7. Essej.1tial h~Y'Pertension

with cardiac decompensation. 8. Chroilic
arthritis. 9. Pos~il)lc cord turnor.
lAbomto£l findil:'i~S: Homoglobin 62,
r~'. 3,960.000. wbc 1s 8,000, P 80, L 17,

...,¥-..~,.::IJ,~ Uri.ne - ~umorous vrbe 1 s.

9.

Proctoscope
4-19-31 - Proctoscope could be passed

only 12 cm. due to obstruction qhich
could not be visualized. Turnor of
indetel~inate size felt antero-lateral to
rectum. Vaginal - Cystocele. Cervix
pointed to left. No intrinsic pathology.
l~ss in culdesac.

X-ra-:{
4-20-31 - Marked di splncoment of sig

moid upward and to right by mass in
loft lower quadrant of pelvis. No evi
donce of intrinsic pathology in the colon
its31f.

Paracentesis
4-21-31 - 5600 cc. bro~1ish, turbid

fluict removed by paracentesi s wi til puc;~

reliGf. Largo, round, tender mass a-bout
lOcm. in diameter in left lower quadrant.
Fluid· showed ~ny wbc 1s, rbc's and a few
large, granular endothelial cells. Pelvir
exalmnation - additional findings - Bi
lateral lacerations. Limited mobility.
Corpus not definitely made out but appar
ently part of a firm, nodular mass fillint
culdesac. Is slightly movable. Inwres
sions: 1. Myomata uteri. 2. Possible
carcinoma of corpus. 3. Do not thi~~

this is metastasis from carcinonw. of the
intestinal tract. Advise: curettage.

4-24-31 - Gastro-intestinal Gtudy: No
definite evidence of patholo~r in
stomach or duodenum. However, due to
examillation in recTh-:lbent position results
are not ontirely satisfactory.

4-25-31 - Stool negative for blood.
4-26-31 - Stool negative for blood.

Growth
- 4-27-31 - Ascitic fluid culture shows
a gram.+ hacillus. (Probably contaE1iD.,-::,tio~

PSP - 15 + 10 + 10 + 10 = 45%_

Fluid
4-28-31 - Still evidence of fluid. in

abdominnl co.vi ty. Tenderness ovor both
lower quad.rants. Irrcgular TIm.S8 C.A~C:1(:lS

up to ',~rj. thin throo fi:..lgcrs oftho unbili
cus from tho pelvis. Extornal gouitnli2
,':\,trophi0d. Polvic. floor lacort".tJd a_l0..
relnxed. ProlapsG of [tntoriol' vDginr'.l
wall. Sp8culuD o:mminntion sho~;cd cor
vix s011ilo t'l7'uo. Rocto-v~,,::in(ll OX;\!?:li21:"'..-..r .t.:

tioD - Cervix 1JoilltS d()".~r:1, is qU:i.t.0
fixocl, ,'J..l.id SO<JJ~1S 10\7 in :pGlvis. Cor~"\us
is Dot defL1itoly pnlp,'"\.bl0 but is L1-

. ~.

"



10.

volved 'crith large I:1[tsses on both sides . ~..j,nvolve opt ic chiasu, have LRn;y- signs in
which extend back to sacrum and· into both cm:1.r:1on, are exposed by right transfrontal
lateral pelvic regions. More extensive osteoplastic Dpproach, often show x-ray
on the left tb.an right and defini toly involvGnont of skull, (sella and incre:::.sed
fixed on the left. Din~10sis: 1. Carci- pressure), interfere with visual fields,
noma of ov~ry. 2. Possible sarcoma of causo changes in optic nerve, present
uterus. Advise: Accept transfer to t~nor difficult di~gnostic probleos, often
gynecology. u~sdlveduntil operation.

4-29-31 - Transferred to gynocology.

5. Crp.niophnryn{:oal pouch czst.s (47)

3. Material: 225 operations (Deery)
55 Gxc1uded because for other causes,

22 neningioDc'1S arising fron olfactor.j
groove, 170 rel~ining were: Pituitq~J

adeno~~s (54), craniophar~mgeal pouch
cysts (47), suprasellar Deni~gi0D2.s (16),
negative f:1.ndings (15), glioL1B.s of optic
chiasn (14), chronic arachnoiditis (1)
(13), third ventricle tur.:lOrs (4), anel1risi.;'
(3), cholesteator.n (2), sphenoidal ridge
neningior.n (1), angooatous DalfoTI~~ti0n

(1).

Intorpeduncular tUDO rs

CHIAS1U1 SYNDROMES
o I

(Cont. )

ABSTRACT:

1. Bofarence: Docry, E. M. J Jour. Nour.
aDd Ment. Dis. 71: 383-396, 1930.

v.

Comment:
This is the type of tur.1or uhich Day

have developed froD a pap~llary

cystadenooa. The future of the trans
plants is uncertain plthough regrossion
is reported after priLnry renoval.
Pationt [nde Q fairly good postoperative
recovery and still in the hospital.

Diagnosis:
1. Carcinonn of ovaries.
2. Metastasis to pelvis and peritoneum.
3. Chronic cholecystitis and lithiasis.

Operation
Under ethylene and ether abdomen was

opened in the midline. Inspection re~

vealed carcinoma of both ovaries, the
right was 10 em. in diameter and attached
to uterus and pelvic ~~ll by adhesions,
and the left \w.s about half this size
and attached saroo way. When these were
removed, t,ro large raasses, posterior to
the ut erus, are seen, approximat ely 8
and 10 cm. in diameter each. A small
mass was found on the anterior surface
of the uterus. When opened,' the t'1.1mor 4.~ Pitni tary adenona: Average age 58
masses are composed of cy~ts,solid years, fow sho,..,ed acronegaly, nost hacl
areas, papillary.ingrowths •. All the vgrying degrees of deficiency (hypor-
masses wore ren~ved without much pituitarisD (7), hypopituitRrism or
hemorrhage. The gall-bladder uas en~ transitional stages (43). Presented local
larged and filled vii th stones. Turaor signs chiefly, fi elds showed biteDporal .
transplants are apparently present in henianopsia (45), hOl·.lonynous henianopsia
the peritoneum around the liver. Sec- (5), none (4), prinary optic atrophy (47),
tions show necrosis, infiltrating cords secondary (3), only choking (4), increased
and masses of undifferentiated epithelium, intracranial pressure (17), sellar Ol'l-

partly formed glands, and strofJa which largoDont (45). Incorrect dia~10sis i~jd8

varies from dense fibrous tissue to a in 18, (cyst 9, suprasollar neningiooa 7,
very vascular structure. olfactory groove Deningior.~ 1, third ven

triclo tLu~or I), All proved to be
adenoL~ at operation.
Note: Calcification occurs rarely in
adenoma, commonly in craniopharyngeal
pouch cysts. Age factor is not always
safe although adenomas as rule occur in
individuals in middle and late life.
Young patients may have it (10 year old
case). Cysts lnay also be found in older
patients one in man 62 years old~ Supra
sellar meningiorna.s usuall~l occur in
midd.le age show normal sella, no pi tui tar~"
dysfunction, primary optic atrophy, bi
temporal hemianopsia. Mis take vms I:"2.cle
in olfactory meningiolll..'"ts because they
showed normal sella", anosimia and LU1cin
ate attacks, one ~fe blind, temporal de
fect in othe r , choked di sk in one, pri·
mary optic atrophy in othar ,1i th norl:}(~l

basal metaboli sm without mental s3,mpto:'lS
(proved to be adcnorrn'.

..;..



13. .Angior.1atous nalforr.1£l,tion: (1) fe:::'ialo
age 26, failing v-ision, headnches:,

. advancedprir.1ary opt ic atrophy, diabetes
insipidus Jand8ubnorual basal r.1etaboli 8E.
Preoperative diagnosis: Third ventricle
tur)or. . Found angionatous nalforvation
to right of chiasn.

10. Al1Gurism: (3), ages 48, 40, and 58,
failing vision, headaches, optic

atrophy and biteiJporal changes. All pre
operative were diagnosed as neningioLu.

11. CholesteatOEa: (2), incorrect diag-
110si sin both. Diagnoses were cysts

and ncningionn, ages 13 to 14 years.
Bi tefJpora1 h81:1ianopsia, optic atrophy,
One showed hononyoous hcnianopsia.

1. Chiasm'3.1 s~lndrome should be
suspected vihen pEttients complain of
failing vision, headaches, diabetes
insipidus, and show in addi tion s iglls of
pituitary dysfunction. .All are approacher

by right transfrontal·osteoplastic route.

11.

12, Sphenoidal ridge L10ningior.n: (1)·
age 47, failing vision, headache,

prir~ry optic atrophy, Correct
diagnosis IJude.

2. Chief diagnostic findings are
primary optic atrophy and biteD~oral or
homonymous hemianopsia.

14. Su:.1f.1f.1ry:

3. Calcifications ~gest cranio
pharyngeal pouch cysts (x-ray). Age
factor is also important, e.g., pituitary
tumors in advanced life, craniophar3~1

geal pouch cysts - negative group~

glioma of optic chiasm, third ventricle
trunors in younger persons.

4. Onset of failure of VlSlon is
cJ.so suggestive, ver'JT rapid in glioms..
of antic chiasm, slow in others....

5. Generalized nelITofibromatosis
suggestive finding in COill18ction wi th
glioma of optic chiasm.

6. Sellar changes nBy be IO"lU1Q in 2J-

7. Highest correct number OI diag
noses should be 11k'lde in suprasellar
cranioph2r~rng8al cysts on :1ccou~t. ,of .
cQlcificatio~1. The c:roup termect cnrO~llC

arn.chno:L di tis and no{::at i VD 1.'781'8 C021:fl1 S :i. n--
8. TompOrEt1 or l;i tomnort'.l h8mi{~,::'.:..':~~'-

.. J •.I ." • t . t' l ... .'''.~
8:19- occur 1n ~ -'-1>" 01 "].")1 JJ.l.{1.r~: ('-hLt:~~.l\..'ll!.::':"

B9>, Dho"/od pr:lni':.ry ::,Jrophy 01 O})LlC :l>:·V~}.

9. Third ventricle tW:lors: (4) no
correct preoperativG diagnosis.

Aver~~e ago 23, all shoTIod failing
vision and headaches, increasod prossure
and &Ollar cha.nee.

7. Glion1f.1 of optic chiasm (14), average
age 14 years, 12 thought to be cyst,

all had headaches, failing vision, r~pid

ly progressive loss in six r.10nths, (cysts
were slower average 2 years). Diabetes
insipidus in 3, all showed primary optic
atrophy, and (3) choked discs. General
ized neurofibroLkqtosis in 3, all shoTIed
temporal field defects, large sella 8,
large optic forarJina (anterior clinoid)
in all. X-ray evidence of increased
intracranial pressure in 5, frank hypopi.t
uitarism in 10.

8. Chronic arachnoiditis: (13) ~l
postoperative dirtgi'.oses. Showed

definite thickening w1d collection of
fluid. WaSSerrJtl11n nGgativo , . avoI'p,ge
age 30 yetLrs. Cb.ief cOL1plaints wore
failing vision and hea~~ch8s, all
appeared to be tlliJors, preoperative.

6. Negative group (15), averttge age 29,
ono half sorious loss of vision,

10 abnorwal fields, 11 abnornnl sella,
7 faint calcification. What· were they?
Onolater proved to be third ventricle
t'U.8or.

due to rests of epithelium or obliter
ated hypophyseal duct, average age 21
although two patients were elderly. All
showed failing vision, frontal headache
(gradual dimness of vision), fair vision
in one eye, poor in othGr (34). Bitem
poral hemianopsia (14) ,blind in one e:rc,
tomporal hemianopsia, blind in other (11),
with no rIral eye (4), homonymous ( 9) ,
none (5)_ Pri~ry optic atrophy (36),
chokod discs (8)) norrJa1 (3), Ptlshing
up from beloVTsepnrating .nerVQ (-11).
Laboratory or clinical evidence Of pitu.i
tary i"1.sufficienc::r (42), sup;rasellar cal
cification (72%) intracGllular in one
case o:i-ly , deformity of sella (33). Pro
oporative diagnosis is cofrect in high
percentage of cases. Incorrectdiagnosis
made in series, 12 out of 47. Note:
X-ray evidence of calcification is very
suggestive of this losion, age and onset
are also characteristic.
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